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A sentimental alitor nskf:
"Are there any bwecler words
in the English language than 'I
love you?' To which Editor
Knowles rejoins: 'Well they
arc sweet enough, goodness
knows, still the words: Here
is that two dollars I owe you,'
are not lacking in sweetness

and euphony:''

Prompt People.

Don't live a single hour o f

your life Without doing exactly
what is to he done in it, and
going straight through it from

beginning to end. Work,play,
study ?whatever it is, take
hold at once and finish it up
squarely; then totlie nextthing
without letting any moments
drop between. It is wonder-
ful to., see how many hours
these prompt people contrive
to make of a day; it is as il
llie)' picked up the moments
which the dawdlers lost. And
ifever-you find yourself where .
you have so many thing press-
ing upon you that you hardly
know how to begin, let me tell
you a secret: Take hold ol
the very first one that comes
to hand, and you will find the
rest all fall into file, and though
work may be hard tx> meet
when it charges irt a squad, it
is easily vanquished ifyou cull

bring it into line. You may
liavo often seen the anecdote of
the man who was asked how
he had accomplished so much
in his life. "My father taught
me," was the reply, "when 1

lo do. to go and
doit." There is the secret ?

the nuigic word now! Make
. wtire, however, Unit what is to

be done ought to be done
' Never put ofl till tomorrow
what you can do today," is a

good proverb, but do
what you may regret.?Mer*
chant Sentinel.

KINSTON MOVING UP
Co-operation will do any-

thing.
When the business men of

any town, no matter how small,
get together on one common
level and co-oporute for the up-
building of the town, why it is
iuat as ensy to succeed as it is
for a farmer in Martin eouuty
to raise good tobacco.

lo speaking about Kinston's
]>rogrc«S, The Common wealth
lias the following to say:

"'lviuston is one of the most
progressive towns in the State,
and in no stronger way have
tke citizens of the town given
cvidonce of this fact than iu
forming a company known as
"The Kiuston Publishing Co
whose purpose is to aid Editor
Herbert of tho Fred Press iu
his work for the development
of the town. The company has
been organized with a capital of
$22,000, and it is tho strong
est endorsirent ever givon any
local newspaper in the history
ofNorth Carolina journalism.

-? L ' ' V.l, ????\u25a0 ?

"The Free Press tells of a

meeting as follows, which fair-
ly knocks tho breath out of
slow people:

'?Probably the most impor-
tant meeting ever held in Kin-
ston, considering possible
future results, was called t«>
order in the opera house yes-
terday afternoon, and in sixty
minutes sixty men transacted
business which would tako the
breath away from any ordinary

Id* al gathering of business men

This is what was accomplished.
"The Kinston Publishing Co.

was fully organized with a

capital of $22,000.
' A chamber of commerce

was practically organized^
" 'The,Kinston Mantel Co.,

which, though carrying :>n a

paying business was in financial
distress owing to inefficient
management, was put upon its
feet and the necessary nmouut

to give it a working capital
was raised within a few hun-
dred dollars by subscriptions
for preferred stock and 1 com-
mittee was appointed to secure
the remainder. ,

,4 'Talk about co-operation!
" 'ltwas Kinston's red letter

day, and the effects of that
hour's business will reach into
future far beyond the period ol
life and usefulness of even the

youngest participant.
?' 'lt was the most important

hour in oilof Kinston's history

and we do not beliave it was

ever equalled in a town df this
size'"

The Eastern Insurance Company

There is no town in North Caro*.
linn the size of Washington that
has made more progress within the
past twelve months. Our people
have at last realized that in order to

keep apace and abreast with other

towns, we must place our shoulders
to the wheel and with oilc united
effort push towards the goal. The
old towtl is beginning to shake off
her barnacles of old fogy ism. and
the saying "Washington is behind
the times," is almost faded away

in the archives of man's memory.

L<ike Egypt's pyramids, to make us

complete, every avenue of enter-

prise leading towards our advadee-
mqnt, must be directed towards one
common end; yet, every enterprise
must IK* different in character, in
object, in result, but all for one

purpose, viz: Washington's ad-
vancement and progress. Another
link has just been added to make

her chain of progress complete, a

link which will work for Washing-
ton as no other enterprise has or

will do. We mean the establish-
ment of The Eastern Insurance
Company. The company will be
Tijrtiy organized and in thorough
working order by June ist, 1902.
The company obtained a charter
from the General Assembly of 1901
to do business in North Carolina,in
the Southern states and also in for-
eign countries. They will write in-
surance upon the old line feature
with a regular legal reserve. In
order to perfect the organization,
according to tlue insurance law,'

f,200,000 of insurance must be in
force; looking towards this end our

people locally are now being can-

vassed and the territory outside of
Washington and within the state

will lie worked at once. Those who

agree to take insurance will be
amply protected, from the fact that
all policies issued by the .'company

«« WpH as the rates upon.,sam«, will
tirst be approved by the Insurance
Department of tfort.li ptroUpa.
This is no faneiful scheme sketched
out upon paper simply, but it is an
absolute fact, a fact so potent that-
Washington must throw around it
her arms of approval; Washington

must not, indeed she cannot allow
this mammoth feature of her prog-
ress and development go unnutured
and uucaressed, but feed it from

infancy, coax it in its first attempt)
to walk qr.d s mile upon it as it
dawns into maturity. The Eastern
Insurance Company is a home in-
dustry, originated (n the brain of
home" people; it's greatest benefits
will be derived by home people?-
then, is it not the bounded duty of
home pec pie to support it? The
home office will be located in Wash-
ington, and will be in the new

Liklc lxiMirgsoil to Jcs. E.Ch 1

Co.'s store on Market street and it
will be run and operated by people

right here in good old Washington.

This organization is the onl/ one

of the kind in twelve states and the
purpose of the company is to have
agents within every corporated
town and state in this union.
You can readily see therefore,what
a benefit it will be to Washington
and Beaufort county, for not only
will all the premiuins<'jfconic to the
holne office in Washington, but
legal reserve as well; this money

ttill be invested,' loaned out to re-

sponsible parlies and Washington

will be benefitted in a way she has

little dreamed of. In a few years
the amount' of these premiums and
the legal reserve fund will border
upon the millions. The rates and
the forms of policies are gotten up
md prepared by Miles M. Dawson,
if New York,'Actuary,who has ob-
tained an international reputation
in this special line of work. Some
jf our most iuflueutial and wealth-
iest business men are behind the or-

ganization and they will see to it
that the company does all that it
:laims to do. We feel confident our
|>eople will aid materially in per-
fecting the organisation of this en-

terprise, for it means the spending
if dollars in our midst and helping
the town in more ways than one.

The Kastem Insurance Company-
:arries with it much towards help-
ng develop Washington and Kast-
:rn Carolina, May success perch
upon its banner, and we believe -it \u25a0
»'iH.?Gazette-Messenger.:

VERY IfIPORTANT FIOURES

J) FOR FARfIERS. <

We copy the Jojlowlnborn the
IVihston Southern .Jour-
nal, and commend it to the careful
iiiention of our farmer friends:
t nlWCensus Bureaus report of
the tobacco crops of the various

States of tlu Uuion for the year
1899 ii wot accurate, but as nearly
JO as those that have preceded it.

M least there figures must be ac-
:eptcd, and it will be, by the pub-
ic generally.

The tobacco crop of the whole
ouutry in 1899 was 868,163,175

pounds. Compare tl\is with the
:enßus report of 1 8S)J, whi.h cov-
;red the crop of thV year 1889, and
he increase is about eighty per
rent. The production a decade
>cfore was 488.165 646 pounds.

The following are the compara-'
ive crops of the leading tobacco
rrowing Stales for the last three
census yea . . .

lBBO 1890 1900. -

>Ute*. Pounds I'ouniU. Pounds.'
.'oun. 14,045,651 8,874,924 16,930,770
?'la. 11,181 470,443 1,115,600

' 118,590 163,751 1,105,600
H. t 3.955.815 3.«M1.9J4 '.447.15°
ml. 8,871,841 7,710,197 6,881,470
Cy. 171,110,784 111,880,303 314,188,050

55.595 46,845 101,*»
Hd. 16,681,147 11,356,838 14,579.480
lias*. 5.369.436 1,794.848 6,406,570
bto. 11,015,657 9,414,813 3,041,996
si. Y. 6,481,431 9,316,13s 13.958,37°
>J. C. 16,986,113 36,375.158 117.5U3.4<*>
Jbio. 34.735.135 57.553.563 65,957,100
»enn. 36,944,179 18,956,347 43,3 01,61
». C. 46,678 111,898 18,895,970
renn . 19.365.u5i 36.368,395 49. >57,550
Pcx. 111,183 175,706 550.11°
Va. 79,988,868 48,511,635 111,884,900
iV. V. 1,296,148 2,601,011 3,087,140
iVU. 10,608,413 16,389,166 45,500,480

Kentucky made enormous stride*
n the two periods, as did also
North Carolina, which ranks sec-
ond to the Blue Grass State in quail-
lily. The largest percentage of
*a : (>£ in the past ten years was
made in South Carolina. The rais-
ing of tobacco in State was
almost nothing' prior to
18,0. In half of North Carolina?-
the eastern section?there has been
contemporanccu ly a similar devel-
opment. , ! '"

The Southem Tobacco Juornaf
has contended for some time that
North Carolina's tobacco yield was
in cNtd of a hundred "million
pouitdvwaanually. This was plain'?

the sales at the many
leaf mm Wis within "her borders

crop, hqaever, must not
be t/ikcn as an average, fpr it was
the largest the State has ever
known. In 1900 it was smaller,
and in 1901 smaller still. This
year, with ever) body eager to set
out all the p'ants that he possibly
can. the 150,003,000 notch may
be reached?provided, of course,
tl at the weather man at Washing-
ton is gracious."

The cigarette and fine cutter to-
baccos were produced almo>t alt«*.
gelher in the States of 1 Virginia,
Tennessee, North Carolino and
South Carolina. The yield of these
tobaccos in 1 880, according to the
censu*, was 137,386,611 pounds;
in *9OO/ j(8,431,1*0 pounds, an
increase «f 191.045,0:9 pounds

WIBBO. ymliwi for o«r

farmers to consider is how much
has this enormous increase of the j
leaf affected the market price? (
And jret, our Winston contempo- j
raff, the Journal, telU us:

We continually receive informa-
tion of preparations being made in

Virginia and the two C'arolinas for]
a large tobacco crop. There does
not seem to be "any doubt about it
in the public.mind.''

We have heard much of prices ef
"twenty years ago'* and prices
within recent years, which failed to

include either reference to the in-
crease above disclosed of the rela-
tive inferiority of the crop as bear-

ing upon prices.
' A short corn crop last year caus-
ed the pri e of that a'tide to more

\u25a0than double itself compared with a
year ago, two or three short cotton
crops have run the price of the sta-
ple from sto 9 and to cents. A
short tobacco crop last year, or two
short crops to be exact, resulted in

a-very material adr.mc in prices
for even the inferior grades.
If these '-bright tobacco
States'' break the record this year
ok t<f sir. sof crop how can high or
satisfactory prices be pxpected?
i Vet a record-breaker is ;n pros-
pect, unless Providence again

comes to the relief of the farmer.
Our farmer readers can read

these-figures and ponder these facts
to their great advantage.? Raleigh
Post. ? .

~ .STAND LIKE A STONE WALL.

fyctween your children and the tor-

t.ires of itching and burning ecicnu,

s aidbeod or other tkin disease*?How?
why, by using Bucklen's Arnica Salvp,
ssrth's greatest hesler, Quickest fu:?

for \u25a0 t/fcers, Peter - Sofa, Salt Rheum
; i

Cats;; Bams or featsas. - lofsllfbfc for'
-*r-

# ;1 1 I>l \u25a0 1. i " **'

'fiEVitAI.S A CREAT SECRET.
It Is often asked bow such startling'

cures,-that ptiule the beit phy»ici«a»,.ye /
effected by Dr. Ki»g : » New Discovery

for Consumption,' Here's the secret. It
cuts out the phlegm and germ-infected
mucus, and lets the life-giving oxygen
enrich and vitalize the blood.. It heals ,
the inflamed cough-worn throat and '
lungs. Hard colds and stubborn coughs
soon yield to Dr. King's New Discovery,

the most infallible remedy for all Throat
and Lung diseases. Guaranteed bottles
30c ahd SI.OO. Trial Wiles free at any
drug store.

\u25a0

_
i 1 /*~ '

Hunger frequently causes rest-

lesaofes and wakefulness. This
often may be avoided by taking a

glass of milk?preferable hot, but

not boiled, or a cup of cocoa, or
even a light sandwich before going
to bed, ?April Ladies' Home Jour-
nal.

f 1"' m

.THE CITf Or THE DIAB.

TU*y do nsttbfr plight nor w*d
In th* city of thu dead,

la tM' city «Mn they sleep away the
. hours;
.. nut lh*ylis, wMIe o'er them rang* ,

winter blight and summer chant*.
And a hundred happy whisperings of

flowers. 1
No. they neither wed nor plight.
And the day I* Ilk*the night,

(\>r their vision la of other kind than ours.

They do neither sing nor sigh
In that burgh of by and by.

Where th* street* have gra**e* growing
cool and long:

Dut th*yrest within tholr bed.
leaving all their thought* unsaid.

Deeming silence belter far than *ob or
song.

Though the robin be a-wlng.

Though the leave* of autumn march a Bil-
lion. atroag.

From th* fallings and Ik* walling!
th* sun.

And the wing* of th* swift years
Deal but gently o'er the bier*.

Making music to the deeper* every on*.

There I* only p*ac* and rest; t
Hut to th«A It aeemeth beat.

For they ll* at ease and know that life I*
dono,

-»l«h»*t Puftoff. In Atlanta Coastltu-

l AUNT MARTHA'S MISTAKE.
. -. tyx

M ruin & wklcb.

'iV JV »1I things Aunt
Mirtks was verjr
exact and part It
uJar but in the of-
'sirs of bar w(d
? w ? «I brother'!

f % housemaid, a)

\ \ oba'wMlfi
VJ . pusWH ' «P»Ht

ska wu particularly precis*. and espe
elolly in tfca Supervision of the culinary
department. Tho kind-hearted yet ae
> ere old soul kept after Matilda, thu
kitchen girl,'with a talent Jem* per*lat-
ency and a hawk-eyed vigilance which
often made the poor girlaigb for relief
from her surveillance, for anything
t)ja| yuh done amiss had to be careful-
ly under tf:e diroct super-
t>iop"of hor Vnap&itLf-gencral. ,Aa a

result UlO culinary skfjJ of Aunt Martha
come to be known #nd bragged of
throughout her wide circle of friends
and uequalutiinces; and when anybody
wanted to apeak In praioe of anybody
etac'a plea or puddings the Invariable

venliet was: "Moat as good as Aunt
Martha'*."

One evening a amaii bat select com-
pany of Auut Martha's friends waa Is-
vlted to take dinner with bee, in celebra-
tion of her brother's birthday anniver-
aary, and she had give* every detail
of the cooking thereof her personal at-

tention. The aoup, meat, etc., bad all'
received her approval before being
placed before her guest*, bat when It
came to the deasert, that ahe insisted
upoh preparing with bar own hand*.
She 'iiiad« one of hst'faaaoua cabinet
puddings, as a treat) fir ths aacasloa.

' ing their teeth in the mucli-vaunted
jdainty. '
| The pudding had been passed ere it

dawned upon Aunt Martha that she had
j not made any sauce for it. Buck an
'oversight mould have been almont in-

[ excusable on the port of anyooe else,
' and the dear old soul waa honest enough
| to declare that the error w as even worse

I for it* commission by herself. She niu

compelled to oonfeaa that in her haste
she had overlooked that important item,
bntapringingtoher feet khe exclaimed:
"Wait a moment! I'llmake sauce in >

jiffy,"and darting into the pantry sb<
rkirmiobed around for hardly more thai,

a momoot and reappeared with a look
of triumph ia her eyea and a bow l of
translucent, palatable-looking sauce

in her honda.
"There!" she said, as she proceeded

to help each dish generously. "I guess
we will have sauce ifAunt Martha ia a.

' little forgetful. I don't see, for the lift
of me, how I csme to forget it; but law!
I'm getting old and careless."

This candid acknowledgment brought
a sly smile to the faeea around the tuble
and to thoroughly convince their goot
hostess of their willingness to forgivt

"I rUT MACBIH OIL IX TBI SAIJCB."

her they sll started in on the pudding
with a vim that bespoke a previous
knowledge of Its qualities.

The first taste bad a queer effect on

the whole company. Some dropped
Ibeir. spoons sad raised their napkins,
some paused with perplexed faeea, and
others mads s brave effort to go on with
jtke pudding. Then Aunt Martha her-

, self tasted, then ska sme Iled, then
glsncing wildly about, she eriad:
"Land Sake*! WhKt fa It? Do you And
anything. wrt»ng with the pudding?"

There nt> go concealing the fact that
they did..but no. one had the courage to
mike 1Veply. s Their looks tfere enough,

. however* nod without further inquiry
Aunt Martha made a bolt for the pautry,
from whence a moment later came the

ngenislngexelamatlon: "Forever mora!
if I haven't gone mid put machine oil in
the Huuce instead of lemon extract!"

| The variety and intensity of expres-
sions on the faces around that table
would have furnished a funny car-

toonist with inspiration sufficient to
Inst n month. Some tried to laugh and

make light of the affair, but they werd
those who had eaten the lout of the nis«l
chine oil auuee; some looked sorry an<V
sober and others looked positively ill. j
Then came a moan from the pantry

- which caused a general scramble ia
thut direction, and poor Aunt Martha
waa dragged forth with her face In her
hands and her whole manner denoting
the deepest mental distress. She was
iMCtMMtfirt!I!'' un< ' declared in the moat.
decided 'way Mwrf "be would never be
able to look any of them lit th* law
again.

They went in the parlor and took
Aunt Martha with them, and by alt
sorts of schemes tried to divert her
miut} frpjn >.he sauce question, but

without IMtl' Bho would break put
| every few piomenta with self-cop-

-1 demnatory interjections and {a^i-

lentationa, and it was not until hw popi;
|>any waa leavlng,.wlth the moat hearty

\u25a0 and alncere »a*uranees of their enjoy-
ment of her hosp|tollty, that she could
summon even the' faintest smile to her
terribly-efongsted countenance. As
soon aa they were all gone ahe loat no
11in* in hunting up Matilda and giving

, her a very warm and emphatic lecture
I upon the reprehenaible practice of leav-

ing bottle* around where they did not

I belong. "My stars!" ahe cried, "*up-
| pooe that machine oil had been poison?
I Twould been used just the same, and

here we'd had s lot of cold corpses on
our hands! It's juot a mercy of Divine
Providence that It w-aan't carbolic acid
or some such deadly stuff. My land!
but ri| never hear the lost of it. It'll
travel 'from JctiiirtUem to Jeriuho. aild
they'll be calling their dmollm ' oil
Aunt Martha's pudding sauce, sea if
they don't!"

When she had flnlahed her lecture, and
Martha had a chance, the long-suffering
\u25a0errant aaid, in bar moat correct and
vigoroua Kngliah:

"Aun'd Mards' I didn't vaa pud daa
l>oddle In dfr'KfUry.

>
*

"fl) yos j<|vp ota stLia"
your (>w'u aelpj, J dink you vaa mokt; a

I ddle pn iKt kP<f« ahntyer Übd y()U
didn't vaa toog id oud yet,"

| t'pon thlnklug the matter aver eare-
' fully, Aunt Martha found Matilda waa
' right, and ahe shouldered the whole '
| blame, and waa further humiliated by
having to make due acknowledgment to
the girl, who, in the depth of her senae
of wronged innocence, waa saturating
her apron with tears. After fullyaton-
ing for her injuatice Aunt Martha left
the kitchen to Matilda, with the aaaur-
ance thot she would trust everything to
her la the future.

The soothing hand of time gradually
healed over the terrible wound to Aant
Martha's oelf-eateeoa, bat ahe never

. forgot bar awful aaiataka, and regarded
the allghteat alloaloa to itwith severe-
ly aOe«t disspitrovol Satur-

> ' '

POTATO LEAP BUGHT.

This DUtiM Mar *? B«M la Chaek

kr the ilfllUllM?* \u25a0»»«!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 4 |
\u25a0 imn.

* ;

Thia diwiM U widespread aad da-
atructlve. ll iiconfined to tbe laaeea
and green stem*, and appears a boat

the lime the tubera be (fin to form, bat

way be noticed earlier if the growth of
tbe plantia.haa been checked ia any

way. The firat Indication of Ita prea-
eoee la the appearance on the lea»eaol
graylah brown apota, which aooa be-
come hard and brittle. The dlaeaae
profreaaea rather alowly, tha apota
gradually becoming larger, eapecialljr
along tha adgea of the leaflets. At tha
end of ten day* to two wee ha, half of
the leaf aurfaee may be brown, with-
ered and brittle, while tha rest la ofa
yellowiah green color. Three weeka or
a month may elapse before all the
leant succumb. The tubera atop

_Uir Arracrao bt
growing almost aa aooa aa tha Wares
are attached, and aa a result Ik*mop
la practically worthless,

This blight m jha held Ml aheeh
by tha appUvatloa of Bortmmrn ml*
ture. This ia prepared am applied 0

follows) \u25a0. four Into a Mtfaltoa ba*-
rel tl gal loos of elsatf water.
weigh *ut six pounds of eraAad
biuestone or copper sulphate, an 4 after
tying it In a piece of coarse Marking
auapend tbe package juat beneath the
aurfaca of the water by means of a
string tied to a atirk laid acroaa tke
top of the barrel. In another suitable
vessel, mtch as a tub or half barrel,
slsck four pounds of fresh lime. Slack
the lime carefully by pouring on small
quantities of water at a time, the ob-
ject being to obtain a smooth, creamy
liquid, free from grit. When tha lime
Is slacked add aufflcient mixture to

, make 23 gallons. As soon aa the blua-
stone is dissolved, which willrequire aa

j hour or mors, pour the lima murk
' and bluestona solution together, using 1
I a separate barrel tor the purpose, and

stirring constantly to effect a thor-

ough Mitm. It (omrtimea happens
| that sufficient lime is not used, sndaaa

result the foiiaga may be Injured. To
be certain that the mixture ia aafc, hold
asteelknlfe in it tor two or three mia-

i utes, sittl If, the polished aurfaee of tha
blsds showa)a copper-colored tings add
more lime, b\|t If it stays bright tha
mlxturs Is fit t6 pa*.?-partners' Review.

General News.
HANGED AMD RIDDLED.

IA Negro Murderer Dose For by *

Kentueky Nek.
Ernest Dewey, a negro, who

shot and seriously wounded Hany
Dowell, a young white man, at

! Guston, about seven miles from
Brandenburg, was hanged by a
mob at 2:30 o'clock this morning,
and his body was riddled with bul-
lets.

The mob arrived here early from
the Guston neighborhood and de-
manded admission to the jail where
Dewey was confined. The jailer
refused to give up the keys, and
the mob battered down the doo*
and secured the negro, whom they
carried about a mile and a half from
the town where they hanged him tb

a tree. After he had strangled to

death the mob riddled his body
with bullets and then qiiietely dis-
persed. *

A Negro Per CaUecttr.

The President sent to the Senate
Wednesday the ppjnipsjkm of John
H. Deveaux, colored, to be collec-
tor ol customs for "the district of
Savannah, Ga., who was collector
st Burnswick, Ga., In President
Harrison's administration. The

i color line wss drawn on Deveaux,
but it failed.

The Fessenden systen of wireless
telegraphy in experiments at Nor-
folk some days ago was successful in
seUdihg messages 200 miles out at

, sea.
"

1
? ? » \u25a0-?.. j

Tkcstsd Setts'# htit es aa
Editor.

In tie May number of The
'\u25a0 Ladies' Home Journal .Ernest

Thompson) Seton will make his

debut as an editor. The famous
; artist-naturalist-author will in that
» issue begin a department for toys

which will be quite novel It will
t be ca led "Ernest Thompson feton's

r Boys," and in it the Ulented man

1 will tell boys how to hunt and kave

. a good time generally. He wBl
I iHnMe alNb

, ...,

i

IK HUE MlCHL

to lafuiMi TmlMat fey shkt hwk-
irts an Wh Carai Mr h

SaHi if Tkuthu

no xoxiocs dosxs. m truusne at

tuk xaavxs. a rtuuirramd roai-

TIVKCVXX FOR THE LIQUOR SlItT.

It ia BOW generally known aad nailer
stood that Dronkncsa is a disease sad art

? a weskaaas. A body filled witk poisaa,

I and nerves completely shattered by pen-
i odical or constant use af tntoiii itag

1 liquors, requires aa sntkiOe capabla af
1 ncutializing and eradicating thia poiwa.

. sad destroying the rfsTtar fee ialusiiarta
Sufferers may now cum tbennihss at

home w ithout publicity or losa af tima
from business by this wonderful 'JMMM
Gt UJ cvaa" which has been perfected
after many years of close .study aad treat-

ment of inebriates. The hhhfal neifr

curding to directions of this wonderful
discovery is positively guaranteed to car*

the u>o. t obatinate case, no matter how '

hard s drinker. Our records show lha
marvelous transformation of Ihunmaitl af
Drunkards Into sober, industrious aad
upright mea.

wives cuaa rant naaaAirna!! cnn.-
obkk cum* vooa nnuoi!! This remedy
is in no sense a ncstnup hut ia a igreinr
for this discate oaly, and ia so skinfuDy
devised aad prepared that it ia thoroiich-
ly soluble and pleasant to tha taste, aa

that itcan be given in a cup of tea aa

coffee without the knowledge of the par-
I aon taking it. Thouaanda of Drnaknrda

F have cured themselves with this prictkw
remedy, and ss many mote have beea
cured sad made temperate mea by kaviajg
the' crx x' 'administered by loving frwnda
aad relatives without their kaowtadge in
coffee or tea' and believa te-day that
they ditrcn tinned drinking of that*

own free will. do nor walT.
Dont be deluded by appart and miilnimg
"improvement." I>rive out the dsseasa
at once and for all time. The "BOMB

cold cca a" ia sold at the txkaaly tow
price of One Dollar, thoa plnciag within
reach of everybody n treatment mora ef-
fectual than others costing sas to fjn.
Full directions accompany each package.
Special advice from skilled physicinaa
when requested without extra charge.
Scat prepaid to any part of the world on
receipt ut One Dollar. Andreas Dept C491
EDWIN ft. GILES *C0..'>330 aad jjji

Market St., Philadelphia.. -

All correspondence strictlycoaideatial

lt.i« acfualty getting <0 be a fact
Aat tta/inftPctP is tto
? nly man in America who ha? tima
to enjoy the ccmpany of his wife
an d his-f hikl.?April ladies Heme

Journsl.
*

?
:

Legal Advertisements.

Public Sale cl Valuable Swamp.

fiy order of the Superior Court a# Mirtke»-
trrtd in Ike special (romdls| there peadnf,
styled J. P. Johnson. Francis D Winston an 4
others, H*parte, To the Conrt s I willsell for

* Cnnh-hrfote the store of 81nde. Jones ft Co, te
Hamilton, N. C., at ia M. on Mindly, Hay jlk,
19M, that certain tract of B«atap Un 4 hi Mar-
tin County N. C , known as the Jnnr|* J. Wil-
liams Lang Ridge Smump and ccntaininf ill

yam acres More or leaa.
This March as, t*oa.

. .
...

THifDlCilgiiMMW.

As Os Lm
ATLANTICCOAST LIXX B. a. COMPANY,

cointmn acaaWLß.

TRAINS GOING SOf Zff.

? II if|ifif
A. M p. tl. P. M. A. II f. M.

Les«* Waldoa H » «)l ;
Ar, Rocky lit. .. IS w D

"

1 f. X. ?

Uax Tarboro ..
is as 7 as

Lt Rocky lit las Mas 7Ji jutaja
Ixavc imiim I)\u25a0 iaa ass

i Uao Srima .... Ig IIx
l.v. hjttttrilk, 4J» \u25a0 *

Ar. Ftorrace 7J» ja ...

r. U A. M.

Ar. Caldatiaea « to -?_

L». Cotdahora ....... Ml S 4fcSflis li
pr xi|a x> a.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

!^5
a a a as

Lt. Ftorrace
I.*. FaycltevUle.. i»«a ">a*

1 Mavt Vtma J la _?. "*5~? -?-

( Arrtr* WUaon.. . 157 ia "7 \u25a0
A. M. r. M. A. *.

' LT. Wlhnlaytsa- i" "

i'I~" "tb "-Z »S »»3
p U A M. P. M. P. M.

Leave Wttsan -... ? U «W MIJ j|«
Ar. Socky ti) iW9««'» H" y 1 g
Arrive Tarboro... -» M
Leave Tarboro I H \u25a0 \u25a0

Lv. Rocky Mt J f '? «

Ar.

\u25a0«riapa j « Mazkan i*p. t*-. SllliMHa
aettavtlk ; \u25a0) p. aa. .

, ssssasrAsaswssi.'ssS
Southern Railway at Call withthe ftatat
Charlotte Railroad. amm

Train on tbe Scotland Keck Braach Boa»

I Wcldsa .115 p. ®., HaHfaa jaan.
laud Neck 4 lap. to.. Ctceavflle jjl*

?

at., WeMcd 11 iaa. aa . daily emtjf .
Bniason Waahia«?on Braacb«n»

a.,.«al 1 tS fa. an? \u25ba

\u25a0 day 4 up. xanday 4JS p. B" .-

SaL«!ay vca a. a., aititea TaaVp*
[ nwa. m.

_ _ _ __

Tiaia oa Midland If. C. Brane r
1 bon> daily, except banday. 500

SnithSeU baa » . artoraiaa'
I 7»a.a., arrtvea S?*

Tiaiaa oa NaahvUle Branch l}

NaakvWe 11 4$ a. aa.. s «s P » .

1 *

I*aakM ckae naatctU X *a»c
t ar JTpSatTlMrtk dally. II' \u25a0 ''y

I J. R. XXKLV,Cent Xttlt"!"'*****"

T. M. Intian. TaCe nan

? t .Vi ,


